CSBS DANCE DISPLAY 2019: LIGHTS, CAMERA, ACTION

GRANGEMOUTH COSTUME LIST
Please note below the items you will hire and those you need to supply for
your child’s dance display. Hire money should be returned in the brown
envelope provided BEFORE the dress rehearsal on Thursday 13 June.

EVERY student will require a CSBS t-shirt for the Finale. It should be
worn with full length black trousers or leggings and black shoes.
CLASS
Preschool
Pre-Primary

Primary ballet

Grade 1 ballet
Junior Jazz

Junior Tap

Novice Jazz

YOU SUPPLY
Pink ballet shoes, ballet
tights, ½” burgundy
ribbon for hair, teddy
Pink ballet socks and
ballet shoes, flo green
scrunchie
Boys – black ballet socks
and shoes
Black ballet shoes / jazz
shoes, black dance
socks, black dance
trousers, white scrunchie
Pink ballet tights, ballet
shoes, ½” white ribbon
for hair
White jazz shoes, white
dance socks, yellow
scrunchie
Black tap shoes, white
dance socks, yellow
scrunchie
Black jazz shoes, white
dance socks, red
scrunchie

YOU HIRE
Burgundy/cream dress

£
4

Green/black tutu, frog
eyes
6
Boys – green shorts ,
black vest, frog eyes
Stripey t-shirt, mask
3
White velvet tutu
4
Tiger top and tutu,
brown unitard
Boys - Tiger vest and
shorts
Brown unitard, gold
sequin skirt
BOY – Brown unitard,
yellow shorts
Red skirt and top
BOYS –Red shorts and
top

5

2

4

Novice tap

Grade 2 ballet
Grade 3 ballet
Grade 4 ballet
Grade 5 ballet
Youth Jazz

Youth tap
Senior Jazz
Senior Tap






Black tap shoes, black
dance socks, black jazz
pants, white long sleeve
school shirt, black
scrunchie
Bare legs or tan tights,
ballet shoes
Pink ballet tights and
shoes, ½” jade green
ribbon for hair
Pink ballet tights and
shoes, ½” red and black
ribbon for hair
Ballet shoes, ballet tights
Black jazz shoes, tan
dance tights, black
cycle shorts, black
cropped top
Black tap shoes, navy
cropped leggings, ½”
pink ribbon for hair
Black jazz shoes, black
fishnet tights, ½” royal
blue ribbon choker
Black socks and tap
shoes, white fitted t-shirt,
½” emerald green
ribbon for hair

Black tie, black sequin
hat
2
Beige dress, headband,
coloured scarves
Jade green skirt, white
blouse, underskirt,
waistcoat
Cards – Red/black tutu
and leotard (card
symbols)
Individual character
costume
Neon tutu, leg warmers,
‘dance’ tshirt

5
4
4
4
4

Gingham tutu, cowboy
hat

5

Red leotard , can can
skirt

5

Black sparkly leggings,
silver sequin belt, green
necker

Do not cut or permanently alter costumes
Do not wash costumes. Iron on a cool setting.
ALL costumes MUST be returned at the display.
Child’s name MUST be written clearly on all dance shoes.
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